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WEEKLY CHURCH CALENDER 

Gospel: Jesus Feeds the! 
Multitude, St. Mark viii. l-9j 

S. 4 St Bertha, Ab. 
M, 5 St. Anthony M. Zaccaria, C. 
T. 6 St. Tranquillinus, M, 
W. 7 SS. Cyril and Methodius 

BB. 
Th. 8 St. Elizabeth of Port, W.Q. 
F. 9SS. Martyrs of Gorcom 
3. 10SS. 7 Brothers & 

MM. 

ANNUAL CONFERENCE First Catkolic Daily Newspaper 
OF TEACHERS HELD Appears in Dubuque, low* 

The Only Bicycle Made with a Five1 

Year Guarantee (in writing) by the! 
Largest Factory in the World. 

SOU> BY 

N.G.ofC.C.ToBeHeld 
in Washington 

In connection with the National 
Conference Of Catholic Charitiesl 
to beheld at- the Catholic Univer
sity, Washington, D. C, Septem
ber 12 16, a special Conference! 
will be held for Sisters in charge; 
of child caring institutions and 
day nurseries and also for those) 

S40Jay Street and 179 Lyell Avenue 

DANCING 
TO-NIGHT 

grCAOTS 
BEAUTIFUL DANCE TAVERN, 

&UMMERVILLE, STOP 27. 
S»»»rtent o f motor resorts Miipttrb 
aauiile—ltayuioud rnjjmi'i, Murimlm 
orch«Mr»—don't uil*s i t . 
>To<«-CliibH, uricniil/ntioiiH, etc. [>lan-
«ti»g to hol<! aummer clHiiren m*y rent 
th» tavern. For information 'plione 
Cli»rl«tle S9H. I \ t>. Box ;f3, Suuinnr-

the sick poor. 
The Conference will be held 

September 16-18. It is expected 
that about two hundred Sisters 
will attend the Conference.Near 
|jly all the religious orders whose 
members are engaged in child 
care or nursing work have agreed 
to send representatives. One of 
the buildings at the University 

Several hundred teachers and a1 Dubuque, July 1.-The first 
number of the clergy of the dio<'Catholic daily newspaper pub-
cese assembled Tnursday for thelished in English in the United 
annual conference at Cathedral States made its appearance here] 
Hall and listened to lectures on today, when the American f rib 
matters of practical educational une presented its. initial issue. 
value, at the close of which the! •*—*—> * * • —-
teachers divided themselves into ROCHESTER AT HOME 1920 
sectional conferences, represent
ing various classifications of pri
mary and secondary education. 

Rochester vs. Toronto July 4, 
5 5; with Baltimore 7, 8, 9, 10. 

The conference wasfpened by! Retreat at Sacred Heart Convent 
Bishop Thomas F. Hiekey, pre. I ; 
siding officer, who said the open-l A spiritual retreat opened in 
ing prayer and welcomed the,the convent of the Sacred Heart 
teachers. Before introducing the 
speakers, Professor E J, Geough, 
of St, Bernard's Seminary, and 
Rev. Joseph A. Dunney, S.T. L., 
superintendent of schools in the 
Albany diocese, the Bishop spoke 
of the importance of fundamental 
religious training in child life, a 
training which Would embrace 

engaged in.''doiHg''l'iy(/f^J''a>BBpn^rr^^u»wa~,aim^ejcanip«Ifi,_,anu| 
which serves as a solid foundation 
on which to build a system oi 
secular education, second to none 
in the land, he said. 

The Branch of the Alliance Bank 
Now Open for Business 

on Friday evening. Rev. John J. 
O'Connor, S. J., will direct the 
retreat. 

The new branch of the Alliance! 
Bank at Lake and Ridgeway 
avenues opened for business last 

will be set aside for the Sistersrfyonday morniagt June 28,at nine! 

: 

JMione Stone $441 

Sanders 
AUTO SHEET METAL WORKS 

'Radiator*, Fenders, Hoods, Etc,Made! 
and Repaired. 

Body Dents and Jama Removed 
•Speedster lloMf* Built Ford Honey-comb 

fad itorsln Stock. 
ACBTVLENE WELDING 

m-6 Ormond St. Rochester, N, Y 
COR. FRANKLIN 

Among the problems to be! 
discussed at the Sisters' Confer 
ence are the policy of Catholic 
institutions in the reception of 
children, the educational prob> 
lems, methods of providing med
ical care, record systems, recrea
tion, and the various plans of 
after-care for children who have 
been discharged from the insti 
tutions. 

THE WORKMANSHIP 
i s what counts as well as well as the 
oaality and materials used and yott get 
the very best of both -when you send 

^your old shoes to us for our satisfactory 
work in 

SHOE REPAIRING 
W e make a particular point of getting 
al l our work out promptly, so there arej 
n o unnecessary delays when you entrust! 
.yonr fork to us. 

Shoes called for and delivered. 
1 Main 6863-W. 

Quality Quiex Shoe Repair, 
126 Clinton Ave. South] 

Main 1715 Telephones Stone 1253 

Erie Service Company, fnc* 
Handlers of 

.Freight and Machinery 
171-173 State Street 

Rochester, New York 

AJUTO V A N S 
i»ca! and Long Distance Moving 

FOUND 
The Right Place to Do Plating 

Work Guaranteed 
Prices Satisfactory 

Tootbiff Plating Works 
Frederick C. Tbothill, Prop. 

119 North Water St. 
. Bell 'phone Main 7173-W. 

GET A BRICK OF 

Bartholomay 
Quality 

Ice C r e a m 
f O D A Y 

..•' ' -.J(.-V • 
, •> A . •• 

Genesee Hotel and Turkish Bath 
54 N Fitzhujjh S t , 

Turkish Baths • - SI.OQ. 
Rooms i oo'aarne here as at 
Room a n d T u r k H h B a t h ,».._2.00 

bep.ir.ile Department fo„I.ru!n-s 

DeRoller Carting Co. 
15 Rhine St. 

Furniture Movers 
Ston* 1476 Nfatn 2655 

o'clock. 
This new branch bank the first 

in the city, is of the very latest 
design and construction and is 
equipped with all modern facil
ities and also ha3 a special de 
partment for women. 

This section of the city has 
been in need of a bank for some 
time owing to the rapid growth 
of the city and we have no doubt 
that it will fill along felt want. 
Depositors can be assired of thej 
same accommodations here as at 
the main office at Main and Sum* 
streets. Mr. John N. Jar dine, 
who 13 assistant cashier and ha?4 
been at the"main office wtil have 
charge of the new branYh. A 
good number of new account* 
have already been opened at the 
new office showing that a bank 
jin this neighborhood will be! 
.'greatly appreciated and we be-
jspeak success for the Alliance; 
'Bank's new branch. 

Banking hours wilF be thj 
the main bank. 

The officers of the Alliance Bank 
are: President, James. G. Cutler; 
vice-presidents, Thomas E. Lan 
nin, William J. Simpson, Frank 
S. Thomas; cashier, Leon L. Bea-
ham; assistant cashiers, A. J. 
Meisenzahl, John N. Jardine and 
Bernard J. Shaw. 

To get strong and to keep well is to help! 
Nature rebuild and repair the wear and 
tear, upon body cells. Food is not| 
always sufficiently 
digested or propec-
fly usecT~ Tho best 
medicine is that 
which builds up, 
not merely braces 
up This is why 
F a t h e r John's 
Medicine secures 
r e s u l t s , which 
have caused its 
steadily increasing 
use for over sixty 
years. It contains 
neither alcohol nor 
lrugs. It supplies 
one of Nature's 
sjreat' fo-xl-medi-
cines which can be 
ea<ily digested and 
effectively used. 

It is a builder, not a mere bracer. 
Get a fcottle today. 

There is 
Paint at any 

no better 
price than 

Moore's Pure 
Linseed Oil Paint 

$4.70 per gal., cash 

HUMPHREYS 
T h e Pa in t JVIan 
T W O S T O R E S 

2 4 South Ave, 53 State St. 

A. S. RICHARDS 

Auto Tires and Tube Repairing 
Free Air SlatUti-

Betreadlng arid Relitiers put \a 
57 Ontral *vr. between at t*ml an 1 Clinton 

JARDirSE'S 

GRAINS OF HEALTH 
FOR CHRONIC CONSTIPATION 

TOREGL'I.ATK I.I.VKR AND BOW'FI.-, 
I'repated t>\ 

—- JOHN JARDINE - — 
592 < îite Street Rochester. N". Y 

«tiv*srythlng In Rubber ' 

United States Rubber Co.. 
24 Exchange St. Rochesrer, N. Y. 

I.nok not npon the town when your 
neighbor is piihitfiijr it red. 

Pon't worry ntiout giiv.nii his satnnlc 
mnje«t.v lii« bit—lî 'It get it. 

If you want a thing \VP!I done hire 
some one who knows how. 

A woman can go to cntirch three 
tiroes a week ntnl enjoy It. 

Howprer. the thin girl tmuulty has a 
•shapely ankle to be proud of. 

"BEST EJ$£Wi$mt'. 
TIME^iSAVIN'0 
ECONO^CAL •;• 

Lut\.cK "*•,,.«.. , l?rrmo»' 
113O-2O0 5DO~"7 30 

IN THE RAI&BQW VtOOM 

The Best Remedy 
Jackson's Cough Syrup 25c 

George Hahn 
Prescription Druggist 

061 S t a t e S t r e e t 

DumondVan-Curran Co. 
1794-1796 EastJA^cnue 

AUTOMOBILE RADIATORS 
Repaired by Experienced 

Workmen. 
Roch- Park 83f Bell. Chase 1174 
Work Called For and Delivered 

Established 1890 

MENEELY 
BELLCO. 

iwoiwAtm îacTrf 

mmxM 
IfTMNe«d. 

cards, InrftatioM, fold-
a, dreolan, enrelopes, 
iBTthliur dM in 'law' 

UmmmtB 

Automobile Repairing 
Oimriiiiteed Work; Immediate Service 
Moline-Knight anil Chalmers Service 

O'Grad^TYoimg 
103 Cortlantl Street. Stone 7803 

Sidney Hall's Sons 
Manufacturers of 

Boilers, Tanks, Smoke Stacks 
Q e h e r a l B o i l e r R e p a i r * * 

Flues Welded by Machinery 

" 169-175 Mill Street 
Roch. Phone,Stone 1227 Bell Main 2686 

""*After 5 p. m; and Holidays 
Bell, Gen. 436 or Gen. 2650 

Geo. M. Clancy Carting Go,, Inc. 
Furniture rioved, Packed, Stored 

Auto Van for Local and 
Long Distance Moving 

Bell Phone Chase 270>W .Home Stone 719 
112 Rosewood Terrace 

House Cleaning 
jWe make a specialty of N e w Win* 

dows, Shellac and Wax Floors. 
House Cleaning of all kinds. 

Al! House Work is for Cash. Special Attention 
Kl.ven to Private Hotisei,. All work done at 

Reasonable Prices. 
Roe Window Cleaning C o 123 West Main St. feoth Phpnet 

Empire Tire Worts 
All Ouf|4«ti.con«^for•»«yt^ll«g!A,, W n d S ^ 1 ^ ^ W ° r k D o n e 

you n«*d in theline of prinUnfTnd | B-v Experts, 
* • a n airare you first grade work N«W and Used Tires and tubes all sizes 

24 Allen St. opp. Fitzbugh 

Robertson & Sons 
Shoe Repairers, l a c . 

BOTH PHONES 
M M . W l t l l 
•O street 

« « T . tW4 
Six 

New York 
Shopt 

Wm »«m'* 0*kkla ItaM* W e K S r A t K I k t o 

We believe a business house or an individual expects to 

find in its bank :— 

1st Accurate and interested knowledge of 
the affairs of the customer. 

2nd A credit policy that is conservative and 
— yet takes proper care of its customers. 

3rd Resources to amply finance the growing 
business of the Community, 

4th Prompt, Courteous and efficient atten
tion from officers and clerks. 

5th A desire for relations that are mutually 
profitable and based upon the policy of 
a '.'Square Deal." 

Eet ourufficers irrarn mtrnTei^r'^tfr^ 
serve you to your benefit. 

19 MAIN STREET WEST 

Capital $1,000,000.00 
Surplus $1,000,000.00 
Undivided Profits over $1,000,000.00 

J i 

Deposits made July 3rd or 
before will draw interest from 
July 1st. 

Why Leave Town? 
« 

If you can't spend the summer in the 
country you won't need to simmer in the 
city if you have a gas range and water-
heater In your home. 

A clean, cool, comfortable kitchen throughout the 
summer will fully compensate you for staying at 
home. 

Gas Range Prices From $34.00 Up 
Water-Heater Prices S31.50 

PAYMENTS IF DESIRED. 

Satisfactory operation guaranteed or no sale. 

Rochester Gas & Electric Corporation 
Bell, Main 3960, Home, Stone 3960 

ESTABLISHED 1831 

"Surplus" 
" I have no surplus," you say*" I 
need every cent I get' for current 
expenses." 
Maybe you do. But suppose your 
income was reduced. You would 
have to live on less, and you prob
ably would--for a while, at least. 
If you could then, you can now. 
Anticipate such an emergency, 
and you may surprise yourself. 
Take a part of your pay, every 
week, and deposit it here, out of 
your easy reach. 
A deposit in an old, safe batik, 
drawing interest, is an anchor to 
windward. 

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 
WESTMAWANDFTTZIiUGH STREETS 

Rochester American Lumber Co. 
,' GET OUR PRICES 

142 Portland Avenue 888 Clinton Avenue 5. 
Both Phtnes, Home 1865. Bell 1246 

i&b>'«!&*? t'*J ^U^'v^,. 
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